Clinical experience of a new monoclonal antibody purified factor IX: half-life, recovery, and safety in patients with hemophilia B.
Highly purified factor IX, produced by a monoclonal antibody immunoaffinity technique, contains a high concentration of factor IX with negligible amounts of other vitamin K-dependent coagulation factors. When infused in patients with hemophilia B, monoclonal factor IX concentrate yielded a mean half-life of 34.6 +/- 13.1 (+/- SD) hours and in vivo recovery of 0.67 +/- 0.14 U/dL rise per each U/kg of factor IX infused. Unlike prothrombin complex concentrate (PCC) infusion, monoclonal IX infusion was not associated with rises in factors II, VII, and X, but achieved in vivo recovery and half-life at least comparable to PCC. Long-term use of monoclonal IX as a home-care product provided excellent response in the control of bleeding episodes and was equivalent to previous patient experience with PCC. The results indicate that monoclonal IX concentrate raises factor IX levels effectively, while avoiding extraneous thrombogenic components.